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Course name: Optimizing the development in the experiential
creative group of children with double exceptionality
Abstract: Starting from the results of a recent research conducted
in Romania, the course presents and stimulates the acquisition of a
method that has proven very effective in the development of
preschool children in all main areas: physical, cognitive, emotional
and social.
Considering the particular features of gifted children and
especially of those with double exceptionality, the present course
proposes specific work methods, steps and exercises in the group
of children as well as in the groups involving parents and children
alike.
It also highlights the child-parent-teacher triad and the essential
elements that make this relationship work effectively in favor of the
gifted child's development.
The key to this method is to combine creatively, in three clear-cut
stages, exercises that will stimulate and include all the main areas
of development into a single session.

1. Course contents:Curriculum
№
1.

2.1

2.2

2.3

3.1

3.2

Topic
Presenting the results of a recent research
conducted in Romania that aimed to
optimize the development of preschool
children through creative groups
Presentation of creative experiential
method in working with children with
double exceptionality
Specific features of the method according
to the type of deficiency:
- Hearing impariment
- Visual Impairment
- Asperger
Specific features of the method according
to the type of deficiency:
- Hearing impariment
- Visual Impairment
- Asperger
Learning the main stages and work tools in
the creative experiential group of children
with double exceptionality
Specific features of the creative
experiential group in which parents and
children participate together (steps, group
rules, exercises, specifics of child-parent
relationship)
Learning the main stages, the rules and the
work tools in the creative experiential group
in which parents and children participate
together
Encouraging volunteers to suggest new
exercises depending on the age and type
of deficiency in each group

Length
1h
Lecture

1h
Lecture

30 min
Lecture

2,5 h
Practice
1,5 h
Lecture

1,5 h
Practice

This course is developed under Project "Gifted (for) you" 2014-1-RO01-KA201002,957 for training teachers to work with children with special educational
needs.
Duration: 8 hours (4 L + P 4)
Target group: 50 volunteers from Poland, Romania and Bulgaria needs and
gifted children.

